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lost yrnr. Mr, Rockefellcr sIuii.Ih
.916 B. Main Stroet. ily llrst among tho liullvldunl bonefntv
tVaitalmjton Pureatt.3:"-' Mnnsey Uullding Hns, contributlng >»ot far from a thlrd
.1103 liull Suue.. of the
Manebrster tlurenit
totol nniotmt. Mrs. RtlWRll Saflfti
'iVtrrnburs tlurenu.10 N Syeamoro St.
.M6 Kightb st Is second. and Amlrew Carnogle thlrd.
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Blx Three One shtuld bc dlstrlbuted. through wlso
One
BY MA1L,
POSTAOK PAID. Year. Mu* Mos. Ho. tlh'cctors of Instlttitlons nnd
other
11.50 i!.
.SB.00
$.100
Dftlly wlth Sunday..
.35 ti.iined agents, wlihout tslntInctly beneDtilly without Sunday 100 J 00 1.00 ¦-'*
ficlal results.not mcrely ln tho slniplo
..'¦»
Bt-nday edltlon only.. 2.00 1.00
.25
.50
nnudloratlon of present hu*-nau niNory,
Wockly (Wedneidayi. 1.00
but ln pcrnmnout foclai bcttcrnicnt.
By Tlmrs-DIsptUch Cnrrler Dcllvery Sor- U Is easy to sneer nt somo of thc men
flct" In Richmond (and luburbsi. .Miirehea- who
mr.ko these large glfts possible,
tor and Petersbure.
Ono Week. Ono Year. to tnlk blttorly of Industrlnl plrncy, of
$6-** tflnicd money nnd consclence fitnds.
Dally wlth liunday.11 cents
'I-*0
ns to money mndo under thc law,
Uilly wlthoui Sunday...10 cents
*.*<>
cents
6
Sunday only
or nt lonst In,such a way that tho law
O'carly nubscrlptlonn pnyable ln advoneo ) [cnnnot Lako It back. it is far moro ln
1
Entered January 57. 1903. nt Illchmond.
Va. aa gecond-clnts matter, tnidcr nct of tho Intorcsts of soclety thnt such money
should bc glven to phll-inthropy thnn
Conffrcss of March 3. 1S">.
kept hy inc holdcra of it If thero Is
TIMES-DTSl'ATCH.
CALL
HOW TO
!n talnt on a dollar. thero Is no better
Thc
wlth
communlcata
rornrns v.-lsblng to
iway of rubblng It off than by turnlng
Tlmes-Dlspatch by telcphotio wl" aslt'ccnit over to scmc ono clse tn use for soirr.i for "4041." nnd on belri* answorod from
tho
tln offlce swttchboard. wlll Indlcate tho dc- (ia! progress. Lct nonc
j-.arimont or person wlth Whom they wlsh dmiatlons ol phtlnntiirupicallv dispoecd
to speak.
rich men, who have seon othor rlch
When calllmr between 6 A M and fl rr.nn honrd tholr money for worthlORB
A. M.. call to central offlco dlrect for 4011.
4042. business offlco; 40* "l, scions to sprinklc along tlie G^-oat
White Way.
for malllnn nnd prestf-rooms.
¦. .
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Rhymes for To-Day
c

wh.it
Mifilnmlilp. lt ls not a qticptlou
may
hnr iinlvernlllcK havo tlono or own
Tho (iiichIIoii Ih, shall our
Of contlmio
lower her

tlnio-honorccl judlnjnl
rObcfl ls woi'thy. nnd fihouM liu iiunttlmotialy concurred in hy tlio Senate.
TIUI rttlYMKN THAT IMIhVT.
Tho robes Klve aignlty to tlio-'court,
lllj'JJJ l: "Swotil.swcctoilt( glrl!
o£ pcrsoiialUy
Your llps aru red nnd tlnnply
rnlnirhlBq thc olonient
and nuignlfy thc Idea of an Instlttitton
My hcttd ln In n whlrl.
thc
on,
wluu
worn
duoH thut, iliui, Imply'.*"
heen
by
of Justlce. They Imyo
justlccs of the Unlted Stntca Supromii Sho smllod u p, uii ,ind sald.
Cjtirt elhce Its estabjlahmont, nnd there
(llut.oru hc'spokc sho whlstlod).
ls no ronsomiblc oujectlori to tlio eu»« "Atl rlght about your litatl. ^
Rut, boyj tlon't you bo mislcd."
tom.
tiuoth 1: "i'm nover cool
,
The Investlgntion Into tho lirownsWhonovor you aro present:
vlllu affalr cost tho govornrnent more But-should 1 prnvo a fool,
Alust you my folly rcriciit?"
than $30,000. Dut the New York Suii
doclarca thnt lt was well worth the .Smllod sho:"You hark to thls.
Page. 1 ln Cupld's Primer:
money to mnko lt known that tho Idcnl
of tho Unlted States Govornrnent was When proud mnlds sioop to Ulas,
'TIs
nover with n rlmcr.".
and
matters,
Justlce, oven ln mllltnry
thnt oven ln tho army u soldler. thous-.i "Ucar ono, "hogged I, "ho Hini.ll
h'ly wlth me tn a preiate.
a negro. wus entltled to hls dny In
Wht-re, wlth hridosninld--' behlnd,
court.
I muy my truc love rchite."
It was also worth somethlng to glye
"'TIb
valn." Blghed she, "to jor,
aud
In
court,
Senator Foraker hls dny
Futc's a flcklo mlatress:
somethlng more to show that our army ButI'orstlll.I'm
aorry for
bullets conlnln a traco of nntlmony.
Ybur man's honrt'tt lovlng dlatross.'

j.

rtlvOI'nlty
inniiiiiiiii

llng

her hlgh htiindiirds? ror
very long tlinu thero havo been
efforts to dlsplnco areeii
:cnslonal
nd Lntin ln tho scb75mo of hlghcr cdKenercatlon, but aucli eftorts have
lly fuiled beciuiso of tlio ' liitrlhalc
vlew
itefulness of those Ifuiguugfifl.ofInGreecc
f tho wonilorfiil clvllIzalloiiH
nd Itome, atlll potnnt ln their ln.
uenco upon tlie ,thouglit nnd llteraires of thc world, and ln vlew of thc
clrumlenl landaptatlon of these two inenlnl
trolnunBcs to purposen of,
ig, lt has been* Wisely concluded that
ity should retnln the place thty won
revival of lcti tho Unys of thc
i

Where the fine£ biscuit,

cake, hot>breads,

are required
puddings
l&yal is ind:spensable;

cr

:rs.

ls thero any good

reason

for dls-«

laclug tliem now? Can tho timo necsanry for urqulrl-.'K- them oo more
In other atudles?
sefnlly omployed
In innny ensos, the
ortnliily. I thlnk,
do better to glvo hla time
upll will atudles.
It ls ti'ot

: other
puasiblo
hat every one may attuln to hlgh
t'liolnrslilp, nor Would lt be doalruble;
rd CVen nmong thorte cnpiible of hlgh
ilucatlon. speclal clrcuni*tiinces may
tiggesl tlie grenter titlllty of other
tu'dlcs for them; but whorevur tiicro
i tlio opporlunlty and deslre of ue>
ulrlng a llbcrol education, nueh as
.111 llt a mnn for the church, Ihe bar.1
ledlclne, tcnchlng. anthorshlp or even
or a Ilfo of lettcred euso, I do not
ec how Greok and Lntln can be tvlse.. nmlttrd.
They cnter very largoly
parllctilarly Latln) Into tho formatlon
f Engllsh. French. SpunMi nnd Italinn
nd nro of great service In the critlcal
tudy of these langunges. They contltute the vclilcle of much of tho
.orld's greatest lltorature whlch. whlle
lado famillnr to ino it of us through
he medium of trunslattons, is yet
lore thoroughly loved and appreclatc-d
In our youth we have gnined somoi
of It In the orlglnnl.
nowledsro
I thlnk. however. that porhnps the.
nlqiie advnntnge of a study of these'
lasalcal languages Ues ln their traln
ig power nnd thnt it is an ndvantage
hleh Is not so well
by any,
f tho modcrn tongtuj.s.supplled
nor hy hlstory.
nor mathematlci.
hllosophy
Bv far the grenter number of the'
rohlems of life wnfch we are, called
pon to Bolvo must be soived not bv
but
lathematlcal
moral rea«onlng.
Vo can rarely havoby mathematleal ccr-1
ulnty in the thou«and and one queslons whlch cOme up ln our daily llfo.
lcro the thcory of probahllltles comesl
n. and we'.must cxerclse our best
udgment in vlew ot all tlie elrcumtances. The cultlvntion of the Jurlg-I
nont ls far moro Important than the'
nere acciutsltlon of facts. No other
tudy porhnps can Impavt such sanltv
if judgnicnt. such mental uhirlty, us
ho study of these two classlcal lanfiiages.
Take. for, instnnco. an ode
if Horacte, a trrgedy ot Eurlpldes or a
lasiuge from Thucydldes. The student
Inds many words whose nioantna; he
loos not know"; he turns to the loxl:on and llnds :i number of entlrely
lifferort mennlrigs g»>>cn to the word
le Is oxanilning. Th'- r|uestl->n Is wbnt
¦i tho meanlng of the word 113 used
ty tho nuthor, ard here hls |ud<cment
s brought Into play: ho mu«t make a
oxtunl crltici-m: ho must cmislder thc
lonnectlon. the subject motter. the
hought of th- author. and ln view of
ill the probnbllltles dcclde upon tho
lunnlng 6f the word in the text. Thl«
iroceis of moral I'POSOnlng gnes on nnd
m. day after dny, for several years.
i"d tnu«t result ln lmmense benefit to
he stuflent. who ls honei*t and co"icleiitinus. and rollos upon himself
md not upon translations made by
nherw.
It ncpni to me that Lntln and Greek
>ugnt b-.;s to be- In tVi0 B. X. cour=e_
.fftalnly. Lntln oiurht not to be tnken
oit of it. ThM Lajin languagc- ls nn
!nterwov«»it wlth our own tongiie .-ivd
its llt»r.tturfi;ther» nre so lvnnX- L/»t|n
In onr EnWl«h authors; that
iunta.t|fp««i
i hicheior nf art« who was Igno'-nnt
¦>f Lntin flf bo dld not Cut a rwfher
<orry flgure among j»e1mlar«0 wriuid at
least be often at 11 gr»at dl«i»dvantBge.
He conlii pr.t ioivi. thnt d«llcate nnd
iVtlmate annreclatlbn of his own i»ngunge vhlcli a kno-wlediro of l.-ilin
would glv*- hlm. f'ir. r»"t in our ro«imnn <n,o«.f.h. but in lltorature. oLoui
one-half the word' In use rom*1 froni
tho Latln or tlie Romanco langungc-K.
When our- [i"iv.rolt^ pends out one ot
lier sons with the d--cfee of IJ. A. II
eucht to rtieiui si-'in-tbing nnd shon'ti
not ho a coi't of lucu« n ron lucet'do.
A hlgh otnndnrd of soboin.hln. r«»t«v»r
than n largro niimher n' .-t'id','*l«. rrplccs
a groat unlver«lty.
JOHN HL'NTKR.
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BalcinoPowder

A pure otmosphero ln govornmonl And thcn sho turned to go.
And loft rnc saddcr, snget",
ofriccs Is hoalthhil to good govcrn- ¦Jitt
1 soon dro\.nwl 1115' woo
nv.-nt. Honest and patrlotic men wll)
Iti 9 doep draughts of lagcr.
H. g. II.
nasoelntc. wlth croolcs. if crooks
are numcrous In our leglslatlvd bodies,
MKIUyLY JOKCNO.
honest men wlll keep out, antl the
r.rooks wlll noon have full control. If C'old and Calculatbig.
Ascum: "Did you actually have the ncrvc
we cxpect to have honest men In hlgh t'i prnpose tn that
Boston fflrl?"
Yerner: "Ves. I tolil her my heart beat
placesethere must be round about an wlldly
for lier nlono nnd--"
llke
to
breathe.
Ascum: "Sho dldn't bollavo yott?"
iOlWG Mi:.\ WITO ARE "IIACK- fttmosphore whlch they
SATURDAY/, JANUARY IS. 190S.
"No; hIvi reached over nnd felt
Mnko a bog and lt wlll soon flll up myYerner:
wyitn,"
pulae.".Philadelphla Preas.
Thc Evenlng Sun of New York re- V/Hll toads.
Xi>t
For
TitlttMnrphy.
Is
As every tlircnd of Gold
prints from nn oul-of-town weekly tho
Mr.
want to buy a palr of
..'hlc. ko I* every mlnntc of Tlme...
who aro com- glcvcs."Mttrpliy: "OI
followlng plnlnt from nn observant Our rcadcrs ln Texas
Mnson.
Clerk: "Hcre'n somelhlng: I belleve will
tholr onders for Oiu
nnd doubtless dlailluslonlssed dchutante: Vlrglnia because
stilt you. It'it a sucde rIovc."
satuagc have not yet been lusi
Slr. Murphy: "Nlver, begorra! Ol want
Thc young nicn who go to dances in lillcd are requoated to stand put anu
gloves. Swadc b'livis, indado!".Konthls town need stirrinir up. They he patient for a Lttle wnlle longc:' Irish
sna Clty TImes.
WHAT IS WATBHI3U STOCK t
don't
to
tholr
nttend
dutles
as they Honie 812,285 pcrson-i from other Statis .Mean Trlck.
found
be
In another column wlll
should, and, as n group. nre altogethor vhot ln their orders ariead of Toxns, Eva: "Jack ls a brute*."
lottcr from n corrospondent, In whlch too bnckward about coming forwnrd and first conic first served ls tho lnF.dna: "Why. dear?"
dlvidend
und dnncinjj wlth tho ylrls. Can you varlablo rule of Mrs. Skllllt and other
that
tho
Eva: "Hc Snld lu was colng to nend r.10
hc clalms
ln thls State. All seelt- uoniethlng that would ittako
mnkera
leadlng
my mouUi
sungest
to
Freilftlmulato
anythlng
Rlchmond.
thclt
the
tions issued hy
era after llght are assurccl, however water.'*
(
energles nnd nrdor?
wero
Eiinn:
Railroad
Potoinac
"Ah, a box of SO-cent ehocolates?'"
and
tiTlcksburg
that they wlll feel amply rcpald foi
Eva:
"No, 110 sent u Icmoti.".Chlcuso
No, madarri; he can't. Nobody In any tvatt, however long, when 'once
not "watcrcd stock." He says that tho
mott thls Incbmparablo dlet fae<
original Issuo of such scrlp representud the wlde world can. Customs nnd they
table, wlth A Motto ".Sul Gcncrls."
niitnners chnnge Imperccptlbly,
Hy Daroneaa Rmmuaka Orczy,
im to face at tht. breakfast
money earned, which bi-longed to th>>
Chlne3o Sunday sehool pupll. who
thc
lusClous
Sally Lunn slttlng dcnuire- has"Myun eiitlntt
he s'srvCB llbe:M]
IioubJ, wherowants
stockholders, but was not dlstnbutefl, their movements are Irrbslstible ly on tho slde.
ailcwanco*
of
ma
to
uuoy,
chop
glvd
-opyrlght. 1907, by Emmuaka Orcry.
Ilttrr. it motto for lt."
belng used lnstead for improvoments Just now they nre movlng stoadlly
R. AND MRS. DAV1D CREECY,
All Rigbts UoBerved.
Brlstol llcrnld-Courier spoaki
"Llberal wlth cliop stioy, la be?"
und bettcrmonts. Grantlng that to be toward making men "altogether toc of The
a
ns i'a tediolls town." Slnt.
"Ves,"
Third
Street,
ot
gave
Richmond
Sottth
"Thcn why not proclnlm hlmself ln motto
on
true, and v.'e do not dlspute it, were l:ackward about coming forward anc statfaticlans and governmont invcstl- farl-.lon,
Year
party
prupo^al
I.eap
Retierous?'".Daltlnnre
CHAPTEli .YV-.Continued.
not thc scrlp.dlvldends of thc Atlancic doiiclrig wlth tho girls." And all tht
long ago dembnstrated thni .Vnn rlcan. 'i?uc-.v
Frlday e-venlng.
onc Glrl*
Tho novelty of tho enterUrsuia, In thc mldst of those conCoast Llne declared upon preclsely thc dcluitunt-.' protests and soelety-cdltoi there ls more solld tedlifm in ln
Brlsto
afternoon
BII.I,
with
Soclety
carneiitne.'"s
Frlendly
the
SKXLIJT
AND
1US
ndlng
nnd
r«IENl>.«Spartles. was, novertheloss, decannot
alnnir-nt,
eounsel
them.
w-xs
stay
same prlnclplc? Tho oniy differonce
than there is ln a whole year of t'ascl
rmined to gain her end. Too unsohleh thc young ladles addressed
In thls apathy toward the ladles nnt nntlngFRIEND recently arrlvcd from Rlchil tlcated to attempt a aerloug inthat tho Coast Llne added tho now
Rlchmond. Moreover, tho Rlch¬
of
task
tho
to
hftnsolvcs
proposlng
mond dcclares tliat lf thero were unv
Igue, she relied on her woman's instock to thc general capital stock of general enfec-bllng of tho chlvalrou: mond tcdium Is of a rarc antl striltlnt
old nill Skllllt In or about tho clty 't
rovcd very' dlvcrting to onlookv.v.
Her
inct to gulde her to succ»sa
iiuallty, Infinlteiy pnperlor to tl.e crudt wculd have beon
a ploasuro to h.we hrou?hl
of Southwest VlrKent.
liss
thc company, whlle thc Fredorlcksburg Impulse, thc colder Nortli is many pace: nnd
tlic
Fanny
plot to brlng Hls Grace to her
of
browbeatoi
us
tcdium
ono
of
thosf.i
half-wltted
far-famtd Imspltallty 'postho
for
the
resonce
that
attcrnoon
had
falled.
won
boing
"dlvldet'd
prlzo
ahend
stock
wc
Ir.la,
or
new
of,
should
more
its
road called
st.ms. r.ehtctantly the concluslon ls reached
accttratol; tlrlstoL
the Queen's kccn'
iost Hticcessful proposer, anj thc palm robably and
owlngptho toyoung
thrtt The Tlmes-Dlspatch ortranlzor of th .obligations" without votlng power. say behlnd, thls part of tho world
:urai.n;
glrl, for the
Paragraphers* Unlon has porpetrated a fake.
i-as awarded to Mr. Buclianan for a
slnce
Notcs the Atlanta .lournal: "Mi» XV
rst
arrlval
time
her
court. felt
c wlll bt'f.-tn to doubt tho dlmpled redOur corrospondent further says that Thero tho young woman buys thc
efusul made wlth the happicst dogrec enuinely mortltled and at
not a llttlo
headed wldows of Heavonly Houston If n.13
Glyn says that she does not caro
"as most people understand it. watcrid thcatrc tlckets, sends thc caniagc, ani the
nonchalance.
f
ispalrlng of ult.mnte trlumph.
do bar her boni hf.rrosslon Ih contlrmed.. Xashvlllo Amerl¬
authorltlos
postal
evldently, had no deslre
Btock meaus stock issued not represent- strivea falthfully to minister to tln from the mails." The lady being fullj can.
Hcfreshments were servcd through- > Thc- Duke, or
ho would have nccomraeot her,
ut tho ovcnlng, and the host an 1 lished
to the theorem that It'pnys t<
Ing any actual money put In thc com¬ young man's comfort. All over thi
Thu Rlchmond' TImes-DIspatch'l old illl
that
end
sotnehow. Tliere wns
thu
the
Rssortlon
we rlsk
lostesa succecdcd ln giving their nt much thnt Hls Grace wlshcd thut
-f-killlt boom for thc I'opulist presldent lal
pany." On the contrary, wo thlnk that country thc story ls much the same inlvr-rti.se,
; does care a whole lot.
ncmlnatlon ls nbout to bnnk out of Henrlco
rienda n thoroughly onjoyablo tlme. Id not zooner or later como to pays.
most peoplo understand that stock is yarying only in degree. The mattei
county. lf Blll can't round up votes ony
for the momenli he va»
The Doralno Ilnll.
Ofcvlously,
Th> tnr re siiucessfully than he can caich Vlrglnia
lad
watcrcd when tho number of shares is gr.es deeper than mt-rcly "stlmul.ttln;
Lct's call a spado a spaetc.
enough to remaln free of thofe
PL>.«sums, then hc ls up against lt..Atlanta
An attractlvo sochil event of Thurs- onds whlch truly were none of hls
iinply n los Cxcrglan.
tirbitrnrily increased. From a cold- the ardor" of "young men who go tt slump ln dlamonds may
!ay cvening will bo the hoap Vcnr hall inklng. Chlvnlry nlono mignt f»mpt
heart's, or mny mean onl;
hlooded polnt of View thls may or may dancc-s." lt becomes a questlon o: aof lnterest ln
Im to fultll Lord Truro's dying wishes,
0 bo given ln Masonlc Tcmple, under
Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch objects io
growlng fondnesa for clubs. Shall \vi ourThoexprcsslon
ir the Into Earl and Ihe Dukc's own
lu- dircction of Miss Rbsalie Mlines ithf.r
not bc justltiod by tho carnlngs of thc gcttlng
"to
and
dlsloyally
that?
to
reprehcn.«lplay
mfen
liud been the closest of friends.
to go to dances a
young
blv
BQUelch."
tlils
Oh,
is
well,
a
Illnford.stock
strunuous
tho
Mlsa
Ella
mtl
company. but ln either event
raula'fl pride, however. would not
Wlten
w-e
age.
an
all.
It
bf-coine«
split
a question of kecplnj
lnflnitive, we spllt it
(olunel Thomas B. McAdams wlll Ilow
The Chicago Record-Herald boasb foro and nrt nnd
her lo nppetil to that ch.vairy:
wide open. No mo-tyls watered, accordlng to popular undcrfrom beiiic; nn institutlon ii that Illlnois la the second oil-producin; coiMiish spiittins for u;!.Washlngton Her.-.-i.i tho gcrman, and the patronrsses
hut she wnnt'-il was to gain hls love.
mtunding.
Out of her ohildlah adinirutlon for
if thc evening wlll be Mrs, Willlam U
whlch "nobody but women" is nnj ¦itato ln tho country. Is Illlnois trylni
Ite boy had grown a klnd of poetlr.
The conservativo dlrectors of thc
Mrs..
Mrs.
Thomaa
.Ir.,
Bolllng,
teyall.
The Rlchmond Tlmes-DlBpatch speaks or
Interestod.
ln the wan. more than fostered
longcr
itercst
State'.'
of
oll
tho
standard
that
G.
Benbecomo
thc
carnlngs
Mrs.
Robert
to
felt
Hhields,
Llne
Jliariea
Coast
"The t'uise of Great Wealth." Any 0-1v
the
popularlty e-njoyed by
Virginla, ihe cradle of pollshed ln
u>!d». Mrs. C. C. Watker, Mrs. Fred V'ossex. great.-.<-slrlhg to swear at us in th-it faslilun
nnd the pralses of hls percan
that road warranted them ln Issulng
incr»as
is
for
cotllns
"The
demand
KO
Slokos.
Mrs.
Thomas
'itasants and
ahoad..Montgomery
Advertlser.
t'ercourse
sung on every alde. Ursuia
oriality.
ladics
among
Amcric.tn
an
the
stockholders
to
dlvldends
scrip
lovo witii
ing i-vory year," oltscrvn-j the Wash
The chaperoncs will bo Mrs. John A. ras stlll too young to be inItself.
The Rlchmond Tlmes-Dlspatch calls at¬
wlth
hui it was common talk nt tho tlrm gentlemcn, and thc early home of dc 'ugton Post. However, tho same oh tention
else snve with love
'Joke. Jr.. Mrs. Brucc Bowc, Mrs. James ught
to the fact that If Orovcr Cleveland
er own Imagtnatlve fancy. her own
Frank
Ilobson.
r.
Mrs.
that thc- company had watcrcd iu votion fo tho perfect sex, has fel s'-rvni lon npplies »3Uixlly to Bwaddllrig tlyee untll after the 4th day of March
Itutherfoord,
her
future
husband
l'joa
of
what
o-ceptlon
thc
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